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YELLOW JACKET 
GOLF 
19 74 
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Date Opponent Place Time 
April 
2 
5 
8 
9 
17 
20 
23 
25 
27 
29 
May 
2 
4 
6 
.Malone College 
Earlham College 
Sinclair CC 
Ohio Dominican 
Central St.ate 
U. of Dayton 
Urbana College 
Bluffton College 
Tiffin University 
Central St.ate 
Clark Technical 
Findlay College 
Wright State 
Earlham Invitational 
Mid-Ohio Conference 
Sinclair Invitational 
Taylor Tournament 
NAIA District 22 
H 12:00 
H 12:00 
A 1:00 
H 12:00 
A 1:00 
A 1:00 
1-J 12:00 
H 12:00 
A 8:00 
Reid 
A 
A 
Lima 
HEAD COACH: Dr. Bob Gromacki 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
CEDAR VILLE COLLEGE 
CedanJiJie, Obio 45314 
(513) 766-2211 
PRESIDENT, Dr. James T. Jeremiah 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR: Dr. Don Callan 
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1974 OUTLOOK 
Bob Gromacki, a Professor of Bible, 
begins his thirteenth year as golf coach. 
With one exception, the teams have 
gradually improved each year. Last year 
the team won the first Mid-Ohio Con· 
ference championship in the history of 
the Baptist management of the college. 
Cedarville then finished fourth in the 
NAIA District 22 tourney, only seven 
stroke out of second place. During the 
season the four·man team school record 
was broken twice, with 318 presently 
standing. The team posted a 10-4 
rcco•·d in dual and triangular matches. 
With all five lettcnnen back, plus 
~vme out tanding prospects, 1974 should 
be an even better year. Competition for 
team spots should be keen and spirited. 
The team hopes to defend its Mid-Ohio 
Conference championship and to capture 
the NAIA District 22 tournev for the 
first time. No varsity t,Olf team has ever 
competed in the NAIA national tourncv. 
This may be THE year for Cedarville to 
go! 
1974 TEA M 
RETURNING LEITERMEN 
ll M FAIR 
Junior--Lcb1mon, Ohio. Major: Business Manage-
ment. Letta in high school for three yean. Lebanon 
Junior Champ. Southwestern Ohio Best Ball Champ. 
DALE JOHNSON 
Sophomore-Lapeer, Michigan. Major, Social Sci-
ence. In High school he letttrcd four yea.rs, made the 
aJ1.confcrcncc team three yea.rs, and was conference 
co-medalist for two years. Vehicl~ City Ope;, fbali·"':. 
Holds Arcadi:1. Hi!! Country Club course record 
DA VE SLUSHER 
Sophomore- Nonh Ridgeville, Ohio. Major: Un-
decided. Lecteccd in high school for cwo years. Fin;r 
place in Arkansas Best Ball tournament. Third m 
Jr. Insurance tourney. 1973 Cedarville College tellm 
medahst. 
JON WYMAN 
Sophomore-Sarasota, Florida. Major : Elementary 
Education. Most Improved Player - 1973. Point 
lesder - 1973. 
CHUCK VASE "K."< 
S,,phorno t - Urnadvie • H , 1i>(hc• Ohio. Maj,1,-
IDS. Lettered in high ,.:lu.wl fo; 1i,ree year~ 
FRESHJ1.1N PROSPECTS 
RICK A UWARTER 
Cincinnatus, Nc:w \ ork. .Major: Physical EJuca-
tion. Married. Lenercid cwo yew:s in high scho I. 
CHRIS Bil{K. 
Belleville, Michigan. Ma_ior: Pre-Med. Lettered 
three years in high school. 
TIM REDFR 
Chesterton, ndi:ma.. Major: Bible. .\111rried, 
Indian Ridge Country Club chlUllp J 971}-71-72. Porter 
County ch,unp, 1910-71. 
ED ROBERTS 
Spencer, Ohio. Major: Bible Lettered four years 
in high school. Firehmus Conference medalist in 
senior yci.r. Co-medalist in sophomore year. 
GAYLORD SPENCEH 
Middlefield, Ohio. Ma.jar: Busineu. Lettered rwo 
yea.rs in h¢ school. 
1973 RECORD 
Cedorville ~ Win/Loss 
331 Earlham 343 w 
538 Sinclair 536 L 
439 Ohio U.-Chillicothe 484 w 
17 Rio Grande 3 w 
5½ Bluffton 14½ L 
16 Central SLate 4 w 
12 Clark Tech 3 w 
13½ Ohio Dominican 1½ w 
7 Malone 3 w 
6 Walsh 4 \V 
19 Central State 1 w 
19½ Wilmingron ½ w 
9 Urbana 11 L 
6 Wright Sr.ate 14 L 
MID-OHIO CONFERENCE TOURNAMENT 
Cedarville 484 
Urbana 498 
Malone 498 
Rio Grande 521 
Ohio Dominican 535 
